Access would be converted to one-way on Randolph Street from Chester Avenue to 19th Avenue and on Byxbee Street from 19th Avenue to Sargent Street.
Randolph St: Ralston St to Bright St
M Ocean View Project

- M train stop (accessible)
- M train stop
- Transit bulbs at Arch St and Bright St
- Traffic signals at Ramsell St and Victoria St
- Pedestrian bulb at Victoria St
- Exhibition driving deterrent pilot location at Victoria St and Head St
- All-way stop sign at Bright St

Estimated parking change resulting from improvement

19th Ave
Orizaba Ave
Proposals shown in this area will require extensive further review to confirm feasibility during subsequent design phases.

Construction of affordable housing at the Balboa Park Upper Yard is being coordinated with BART’s new passenger drop-off area and plaza.

Accessible entrance to new BART plaza

M train stop (accessible)
M train stop
Stop move - old location inbound at Geneva Ave
Stop move - new location inbound at Geneva Ave
Accessible transit island inbound at Geneva Ave
Stop move - old location outbound at Niagara Ave
Accessible transit bulb outbound at Niagara Ave
Right turn only from San Jose Ave frontage road onto Niagara Ave
Transit island outbound at Niagara Ave Surface level boarding is being considered along the first train car for the transit island
Stop move - new location outbound at Niagara Ave
Transit lane on San Jose Ave
Estimated parking change resulting from improvement
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SFMTA.com/MOceanView